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SUMMARY 

Biomass lechnology of plant cells based on cellular differentiation has been widely applied in many fields such 
as pharmaceuticals, funclional foods, food additives, agricultural and forestry. It both made materials for producUon 
and conserved plant genetic resources, A larger number of plant-derived active ingredients were produced by 
biomass technology Ginseng products made from in viiro ginseng roots containing saponin are very popular 
worldwide. Many studies have been conducted to produce ginseng root biomass from adventitious and secondary 
roots. In this study, the formation of adventitious roots of Vietnamese ginseng (Panax vietnamensis) from in vitro 
calli and leaf tissues were compared. Culture media was also optimized for producing root biomass in bioreactor. 
After eight weeks of culture, all leaf explanis on SH media supplemented with 3 mg/l NAA, 30 g/1 sucrose, and 8 g/1 
agar produced high adventitious rools with an average number of 24.73 roots per explant. These adventitious roots 
could be used for rapid multiplicalion in bioreactor systems for extracting saponins m commercial purposes. The 
regeneration system of adventitious roots from callus and in viiro leaf could be applied for transformation study of 
Panax vietnamensis. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Viemamese ginseng (Panax vietnamensis Ha et 
Grushv,), an endemic to Vietnam, has high content 
of triterpenoid saponin (among the giseng species 
that have the highest dammarane, 12-15%), and low 
level of oleanolic acid. Majonoside-R2, which 
accounts for almost 50% of total saponin content in 
Viemamese ginseng, plays a major role in the 
antidepressant, anti-sfress, and memory-improving 
effect of this plant (Dong et ai, 2007). 

The natural supply of Vietnamese ginseng is 
very limited as these plants only grow on Mount 
Ngoc Linh (in the Central Highland of Vietnam), 
and their ginsenoside level will not be 
sufficiently accumulated until they reach four to 
six years of age. The use of in vitro culture 
systems including bioreactor to produce biomass 
of medicinal plants within a short time is one of 
the outstanding solutions. Adventitious and hairy 
roots have been used for in vitro culture of 
ginseng (Asaka et ai, 1993; Choi et ai, 2000). 
Adventitious root culture is particularly usefiil 
for biomass production for the fast growth and 
consistent )aeld of natural products (Carvalho el 

al, 1998). This type of research, however, is still 
limited in Vietnamese ginseng. Therefore, the 
objective of this study is to optimize the 
conditions for producing biomass of Vietnamese 
ginseng from roots in in vitro conditions to 
provide materials for medicinal products. We 
determined the appropriate culture explants and 
optimized the bioreactor conditions for 
producing high quantity and quality of roots. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

In vitro leaf and callus transverse thin cell layers 
of Vietnamese ginseng were used as culture 
explants. 

Culture media was based on the MS (Murashige, 
Skoog, 1962) and SH (Schenk, Hildebrandl, 1972) 
formulas, supplemented with 30 g/1 sucrose, 8 g/1 
agar and plant growth regulators at different 
concenfrations, pH was adjusted to 5.7-5.8 before 
autoclave. Explants were cultured in 250-ml vessels 
each of which contains 30 mi media. 
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Methods 

In vitro adventitious root formation 

Effect ofciilluiv media 

Callus cxplant-s were pul on diffcrenl mcdiii. 
including MS, Vi MS (half-strength macroelemcnls 
and full-sfrcnglli microelements), MS '/' (liall-
strenglh macro- and microelemcnis). SH 
supplemented wilh 3 mg/l NAA, 

Culture media with optimized salt concenfration 
were supplemented with NAA (0 5, 1,0, 2,0, and 3 0 
mg/l) and IBA (0.5, 1.0. 2,0. and 3.0 mg/l). Different 
sources of carbohydrate, including fructose, glucose, 
and sucrose, were also icslcd for their eft'ccl on the 
culture. 

Effect of explant .source 

Optimized culture media was used to evaluate 
the effect of explants from In vitro leaf tissue and 
calli on the formation of adventitious roots 

Culture conditions 

Advcntious root formation was performed in 
diiik. at 25 ± 2"C and 40-45% relative humidity, 
1 experiments were triplicated, and adventitious root 
formation rale and numbers were recorded after eight 
weeks of culture. Dunca's multiple range test (P = 
0.05) for the data was performed wilh the statistical 
analysis soflwarc SPSS 16.0. 

RESULIS AND DISCUSSION 

KfTecl of culture media salts on adventitious root 
formation from calli 

Afler eight weeks of culture, adventitious root 
formation rate on SH media was higher than that on 
MS media (65% to 45%) while no adventitious roots 
were observed on Vi MS and MS 1/4. Number of 
adventitious roots per explant was also h i ^ c r on SH 
media (Table I). 

Table 1. Effect of drfferenl culture media salt formula on the adventitious root formalion from calli c* Vietnamese ginseng 
after eigtit weeks of culture. * Different letters (a, b, and c) indicates significEtfil difference (P = 0 05) with Duncan's test. 

Formation rate (%) 

Advent i t ious root formal ion 

Number of roots per explant 

'/2MS 

MSW 

The ratio of NH4*:N03 might play the critical 
role for the high adventitious root formation rale on 
SH media. This ratio is very low in SH media due to 
the lack of NHjNOj, while the content of that in MS 
media is I 650 mg/l. In addition, the MS media have 
low concenfration of NH4H2PO,, (300 mg/l), and 
high concenfration of K.NO3 (2,500 mg/l). The low 
ratio of NH4*:N03" (1:9.5) wilh 382 mg/l nitrogen 
was demonstrated to be optimal for improved tresh 
weight and saponin biosynthesis in in vitro cultured 
Korean ginseng (P ginseng) Similar results were 
obtained in notoginseng {P. notoginseng) (Jung et 
ai, 2005). 

Vitamins also confribute to the better results 
observed on SH media The amount of vitamins in 
SH media is higher than that in MS media, 
particularly thiamin-HCl (50 fold) and mj-o-inositol 
(10 fold). Park el ai (2000) reported the use of SH 
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media for efficient culture of Korean ginseng 
adventitious roots in bioreactors resulted in high 
growth and number of roots. Kim el al (2003) also 
used SH media for Korean ginseng root culfrire. 
From these results, we applied SH media for 
subsequent experiments. 

Effect of NAA and IBA on adventitious root 
formation from calli 

Auxin is well known not only for inducing 
rooting (Nemeth, 1986) but also for its effect 00 
improved root fresh weight, and both NAA and IBA 
are normally used for root induction (Geoi^e, 
Sherington, 1984). Auxin is a critical factor affecting 
the organogenesis, especially adventitious root 
formation, as it conttols the cellular elongation and 
division. Nevertheless, plant's response to auxin is 
often species- or variety-specific, and there is a 
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tiireshold of auxin level beyond which cellular 
growth and development are inhibited 
(Rakhakrishana et ai, 2001). Therefore, it is 
necessary to determine the appropriate type and 
concenfration of auxin for adventitious root 
formation. 

After eight weeks of culture, the highest 
adventitious formation rate (100%) and number of 

roots were recorded on media with NAA at 3 mg/l 
compared to those on media wilh IBA (Table 2) Our 
results agree with those of Bonfill et al (2002) that 
adventitious rools formed on media supplemented 
with NAA are longer, tiiicker, and more abundant 
while those on media with IBA are thinner and more 
likely to die aiier subculture. Thus, SH media with 3 
mg/l NAA was "used for subsequent experiments. 

Table 2. Effect of NAA and IBA at different concentrations on tfie advenlilious root formation from calli of Vietnamese ginseng 
after eigfil weeks of culture, * Different letters (a, b, and c) indicates significant difference (P = 0 05) wilfi Duncan's test 

Concentration 

(mg/l) 

0 5 

10 

2 0 

3,0 

Adventitious 
formation rate (%) 

45 

55 

95 

100 

NAA 

No. of adventitious 
roots/explant 

1,05c' 

1,55c 

4,25ab 

7,80a 

Adventitious 
formation rate 

35 

80 

80 

90 

(%) 
IBA 

No. of adventitious 
roots / explant 

0 25c 

2.83b 

2.14b 

4.05ab 

Effect of carbohydrate sources on the 
adventitious root formation from calli 

The highest adventitious root formation rate was 
observed on media with sucrose while no roots were 
formed on fructose-supplemented media. The 
number of roots on sucrose-supplemented media was 
almost 30-fold higher than that on media with 
glucose (Table 3). 

Sucrose, fructose, and glucose are three major 
carbohydrate sources for in vitro plant tissue 
culture. According to Khuri and Moorby (1995), 

the best and most common carbohydrate sources 
for in vitro culture is sucrose at the concenfration 
of 2 - 5%; the sugar mamly accumulate in the 
roots and is quickly absorbed. In confrast, the use 
of glucose and/or fructose may cause insufficient 
hexose absorption in in vitro plants. If occurring 
during the initial phase of the culture, it may 
interrupt with the root formation in several species 
including Korean ginseng (Inomata el al, 1993), 
Calharanthus roseus (Jung el ai, 1992), Datura 
stramonium (Holmes et ai, 1997), and 
Erythrorhizon (Sim, Chang, 1997). 

Table 3. Effect of carbohydrate sources on tfie adventitious root formation from calli of \fletnamese ginseng after eight 
weeks of culture. * Different letters (a, b, and c) indicates significant difference (P = 0.05) with Duncan's test 

Carbohydrate sources Adventitious root formation rate (%) No. of adventitious roots / explant 

Sucrose 

Glucose 

Fnjctose 

The presence of hexoses in culture media is 
often associated with an inaease ui enzymatic 
activities of the cell wall, (Wender et ai, 1990), and 
this has been observed in in vitro adventitious root 
formation from calli of Korean ginseng (Odnevall, 
Bjork, 1989). On the other hand, glucose and 
fiiictose indirectly inhibit enzymatic activities 
(phosphofructokinase, a-glucosidase) during in vitro 

culture (Isla et ai, 1991). Wilh sucrose as the 
optimal carbohydrate source, our results for 
Vietaamese ginseng are similar to those of Kim et ai 
(2005) for Korean ginseng. 

Adventitious root formation from calli and leaf 
tissue 

Responses to exogenous auxins are different 
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one explant lo another, and these differences come 
from the type and age of the explanis, and the type 
of exposure time of the auxin (Ncmcth, 1986). Our 
results showed that all leaf and callus cxplanLs gave 
higher number of adventitious roots from calli 
(Table 4, Figure 1). Results from this sludy are 
different from those of notoginseng by Gao el al 
(2005), in which side roots gave callus formation 
after ten days and adventitious roots after 35 days 
of culture, while leaf petioles gave callus formalion 

alter 14 days and adventitious root formation after 
45 days of culture, and no differentiation and 
adventitious roots were observed from leaves, 
shoots, and roots. 

Compared to calli, leaf explants are more 
favourable as they do not require a formation 
period that is quite long in the case of calli. The 
time for adventitious root formation from leaf 
tissue is also shorter (40 days) than that from calli 
(50 days) 

Table 4. Effect of explant sources on the advenlilious root formation of Vietnamese ginseng after eight weeks of culture ' 
Different letters (a. b, and c) indicates significant difference (P = 0 05) with Duncan's test 

Explant sources Adventitious root formation rate (%) No. of adventitious roots / explant 

Callus 

In vrtro leaf 

11 13ab' 

24 73a 

Figure 1. Adventitious root formation of Vietnamese ginseng after eight weeks of culture, a. from in vitro leaf 
from call) 

CONCLUSION 

The optimized condition for in vitro 
adventitious root formation in Vietnamese ginseng 
is the culture of leaf tissue on SH medium 
supplemented with 3 mg/l NAA and 30 g/1 sucrose. 
Our study proves the feasibility of generating 
Vietnamese ginseng adventitious roots in a simple 
tissue culture system. 
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nghi?p, lam ngliiep... vira Iflo ni nguyen li^u, vira giiip bfio tfin ngudn gen qu^ hiem. Rat nhieu cAc hoat chit 
nguon goc lu lh\rc v(il c6 giii Irj kinh t̂  cao \i sin phdm cua sinh kh6i 1̂  b4o Ihuc vgl, Sinh khoi r§ sam in vitro 
c6 chi>a cdc hi;rp ilial saponin dii vii dang du(;c .su dyng liim ngu6n nguySn lipu dc s&n xual rong r§i c ^ san 
pham v^ ,s,im Ircn ilic yuti 1)3 c6 nhiiu nghiCn cihi dupe ihyc hi$n vdi myc dich s^n xuit sinh khdi rl sSm lir 
ngudn nguyen liC'U ban dau \i, re bit djnh vi rS Ihir cip. Trong nghi£n eihi niy, sy hlnh Ihinh rl bit djnh dS 
dupe so siinh gifta hui ngufin niSu c6 ngudn gdc lir m6 s?o vi \i In vitro s§m Ngpc Linh. Nu6i ciy niy nhim 
tfio ngudn nguyen liC'u ban diu cho san xuil sinh khdi rS trong h$ ihdng bioreactor. Ŝ m 8 luin, cic mau cay tur 
l& in viiio dirpc nufii ciy Ir6n mfli iruimg SH bd sung 3 mg/l NAA, 30 g/1 sucrose v4 8 g/1 agar cho ti I? hlnh 
ihanh re bat dinh cao 1100%) vi sd lupng r5 d(it 24,71 r3/m3u, Nhiing re bit djnh niyc6 ihe sir dyngd^ nhan 
nhanh trong cdc h^ ihong nuoi i.'iiy biorcuctor d^ tiich chidt saponin, 11^ ihdng Ui sinh re bat djnh lir mo s ^ vi 
li in viii li CO ilic ling dyng cho cdng tac nghiSn ciJru chuyin gen vio ciy sim Nggc Linh. 

TCr khda bioreactor. la in viiro. iiu'i \('u. Panax vietnamensis, re bat djnh 




